Mesquite High School
Student Clubs
2020-2021
Bring Change to Mind (BC2M)
To give students a safe environment to share their voices and raise awareness around mental
health
Sponsor: Megan Mims
Meetings: Friday 2:30-3:30 room A102

Culinary club
To give students an opportunity to better understand the culinary profession; to learn to
communicate with culinary professionals and perform tasks in the culinary field; open to
previous and current Culinary III & IV students
Sponsor: Julie Buturla
Meetings: 2nd & 4th Tues 2:30 room G123

DECA
To develop a respect for education in marketing & management, business administration
and/or hospitality management that will contribute to occupational competence
Sponsor: Heather Forcey
Meetings: To Be Determined

Drama Club
To encourage students to attain a better mastery of theatre arts
Sponsor: Blair Biederman
Meetings: every other Thurs 2:30 room F110

Equality Club (GLASS)
To provide educational information pertaining to gender identity and sexual/romantic
orientation; to provide emotional and moral support to peers; to provide a safe place for
LGBTQ+ students and allies
Sponsor: Sam Flynn
Meetings: Thursday 2:20 room B207

eSports
To allow as many eSports players the opportunity to play together & make new friends
Sponsor: Steven Dover
Meeting: Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri 2:30
Tech Lab B116

FFA
To make a positive difference in the lives of students by developing vocational competencies
for business and office occupations and business teacher education
Sponsor: Hannah Parker
Meetings: 3rd Tuesday 2:30 room G122

Japanese Club
To increase Japanese cultural awareness and support diversity on our campus
Sponsor: Dora Wagener
Meetings: Tues 2:20-3:20 room G210

NHS (National Honor Society)
To create enthusiasm for scholarship, to stimulate a desire to render service, to promote
leadership, and to develop character in the students of Mesquite High School; selective
membership. See Mr. Massey for more information.
Sponsor: Jonathan Massey

P.E. Club
To help purchase equipment for P.E. and Weights classes; open to any student enrolled in a P.E.
or Weight class
Sponsor: Jeff Alexander
Meetings: To Be Determined room C105

Spanish Honor Society
To promote an understanding of Hispanic cultures and the Spanish speaking world through
participation and scholastic actives. Students must have completed 4 semesters of Spanish and
be in 4th semester at MHS
Sponsor: Melanie Laczko
Meetings: monthly, Thursday 2:30-3:00 room G222

Speech & Debate
To provide opportunities for students to build communication skills through practice &
participation in intramural and interscholastic speech and debate competitions
Sponsor: Tracy Weaver
Meetings: Thursday 2:20 room B112

Sports Medicine
To provide an opportunity to explore the fields of athletic training, first-aid, rehabilitation,
therapy and related sports medicine/healthcare professions
Sponsor: Thomas Hammers, Sarah Robinson
Meetings: during sporting events room C112

TPWK (Treat People with Kindness)
To create and promote a tolerant and inclusive school environment; open to 10 th- 12th grade
Sponsor: Joe Domikaitis
Meetings: Wed during lunch in the Career Center A112

